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Kow we wonder If Mr. Bryan - will
.coll ;thottketbodlBts-'JlBgèe.-v.!-.' " i

» .' ,;.--
À good way to bury a man alive is |

to make him vice president.

It Mr. Ford were to Invito you to Join]
bia little peace voyage, would you gol

v.-V11"' BAiun nrmiojHa UÛÏ? to CP. ter
upon the last month of its sojourn in,'
thia sute. " i

Thoro'a a pot of gold awaiting the
pBuib'/who win invent a dandruff euro

that will cure.

Carnoglo liss given away over $350,-
000,000, a newspaper article says.
Can't prove it by UB,

Wo -know a young lady who is. so
modèat 'she won't take the dressing
Oír !;£chicken .while it ia' on the' table.
-'?}-"'" '?»,..?: ¿
ï 'If jlt'o all the same to Mr. Ford, wo
had ; rather accept tho cash for our
parrot tho pierce^ Voy^o ahd stay on
thlá ¡aide of í tho pond,

'

The instaîlinç^oi^'ô printing oif-
fiçé in tho State Anylura is not cal¬
culated to strengthen .the mentality ot
anyono confined there.

-_o-
' .;\V|thIn 10 days tho,Baptist hosts, ot

tilt) state will movñ on Greenville.
;C;it*s about. time for the folks over
thereto begin practicing up on their
good^bebayipr.
A fashion magazine shows us a new

frock on good lines. Inasmuch as we
can't noe beneath ths frock, we'll
have io ,^i^\ihá;\yró^á:-pt the tnaga-
ätö.e.that' thu dress, ia ^n'good. lines.

They're Ubbis.^pbBr .bil the "church
roofs m Germany lb rrsako sheila, and

; melting; .np .cburcb^%lis: le Russia'
\ bncjV^uatrfi
j . There's nothing, sacré'd any more hut
ibo Will to Win. yy '\.-:.

?. -.:>

Wncn WeVfdlior «^'{ibe^.New -York
Staats-zenun^ declares-: teat Groat

;to form ¿n alliance
b© ^sn'i. giv-

^l^l^way. any stats secret.;,;^d .there
, lsis*t Ävpbwcr ifa Ebrbnéf-*-Íabt '''except-
fog Germany^thatwouldn't,jut^b at
the chance of an American, ailiance.

¡j: 5The ;; ÓúajUi^Uüne'.v beedn*t warry.
however. After 126 years ot single

.' blessea^bis. -üncte'H'j^Á^ts vsatiEsftMi

I)0>T CALL THE KETTLE BLACK
-YOU MAY BE A POT

Tho action of thc Upper South Car¬
olin i Conference of « the MéfhodlBt
church in voting Mown the resolution
anilns* national preparedness offer¬
ed hy tho Kev. J. W. Speake of this i

city, is causing nn little comment in
Anderson and no doubt throughout
ibo state. The question of prepared¬
ness is a Uv« subject throughout tho
country just now and it la likely that
it will become more no following Preu-
idont Wilson'« mesHnge to Congress,
a portion of which, we undcrutand,
will deal with tho proposed new mill-,
tary program, outlined by the prcsl->
dent In his recent address ut tito an¬
nual dinner of thc Manhattan .Club, j
With roierenco to the debate In the

Conference on tho Spenke resolution,1
one of the Spnrtanburg papers makes
tho following summary of the pro-!
cecdlngs:

.A lively debate followed a res¬
olution by J. W. iSpea-ke recom¬
mending that the Conference take
a stand aghast thc nation-wide
propaganda now being made In
thc interest of preparedness for
war and that Conference petition
the president and members - of
Cungressi to oppose the proposed
appropriation of J'j.OOO.OOO within
tile next few years to place this
nation on a war footing with
oilier nation;;.

Dr. John O. Wilson said he
hoped the resolution would not
pass, declaring lt to bo a. politi¬
cal question and, If passed, it
might embarrass Provident V.'ll-
son. He moved to lay the reso-
lutlon/on the table.
:. In defending the resolution, -

Mr. Spenke said be had anticipat¬
ed objection to the resolution. He
believed, however, the time had
'come fer rollgloua bodies to lend
their inline nco In thc /.vi:;o of

/ poEcei. Humanity demanded' lt, he
.pjild. Great prossure .is being
\ b1fought to .bear upon/the presi¬dent and those in authority, by
itrniy und navy. oQlclals and' by
H'ir.ufac turen; of munitions In
support of the propaganda , and
ho thought lt right that church
tpihbs should take a stand for
pasco in all thc earth and good,wlil toward mèn.
Mr. Wilson again ¿poko in op¬

position to tho re,soVutlqn»,;declar-Iqg there was ..too mu, ed; i'try a n-Jtjn ip: it for him. He said hp
had the highest respect for Mr.
Bryan HM a' Ch rh; thin man, but
politically would "not follow bim
ten yards.
It is not our deidre to engago In a ¡

controversy on .tho-subject of .pre¬
paredness, but'we thtok'it^poper to
protest against,the .âttttûdp* of .'oàcl-'
licists in general against;thoso who1
believe it is unwiso at this time for;
the. nation to rest contented with rJ
navy that ls inferior to that of almost'
auyo'.hor first class nation of thu
world and on ^array'that is but little
more than a Joke'. The attitude ot the
j'ncincîôi» iûwaïd these favoring a.
reasonable degree of preparedness 1s
i hi;; : the latter are army and naval
Dlhoors .and4 manufacture rrj of muni¬
tions ot war, and tho newspapers,wno)
bolohg to t his cln 11 » are -jingo; papera
and their editors jingoes. ,;

.'Thc pacificists would have the^cphn-
try. beilevo that those favoring";'?¿rVf.
pureuness are prompted by ulte^abY
motive;; and that that portion of tho
pri.es favoring such a program de?
HûrvcB tb bo classed as "jingo.? Wo
batlevothu. tboso who aro opposed to
préiisrédnets ure, weakening their
tio.i.ion v. 1 cn they cast aspersions
upjiu those - who aie of çonirery

it is possible to bold debate upon
n question. without cither side point¬
ing' the finger bf suspicion at the
piker. ¡No doubt thoro dre thousands
of poop?* : throughout the country
who arv neither' army' nor navy of¬
ficials and who wouldn't'khow a mu¬
nitions factory wore they to seo ono
who believe that this country should,
os a mriitôr, of précaution,1 take meas4
urea to cefend itself in case of attack.
So, as--yr4:;'j^itó;«Teat-
many people np. ;doubt .who »bf0. cont
scientloualy in favor of preparedness,
and when, the pacificists refuse, to
seo them In no other light than that
ot selfish jingoes We *, believe '?>. they
weaken their position very materially.
We have carefully retrained fToai

committing oureo ive s ons ,)/ay-or tho
other on the question? of preparedness
nt this juncture/for we ditji not start
?ott. to air our views on the matter.
.VV have simply, mitered a. proteiu
against tba psclflciHts' attitude toward
those who hold opinions çobtiary tb
theirs« Had those who /favor e pre¬
paredness charged tho pacificists with'
having ulterior Wbtlv^,' ; wa 1 would
have cntfitod the same protest. Thurs's
nowise colling each ofter-^^oiiss'' ia
à\«i^tçe^esay like^ttns,fof: tnlát kind
pf discussion doesn't -i¿ti ;< one any-
.*h*ré. . Pac! meist» ¿hopfd give tho
içrèpaj^dneM crowd! .créait.'for bein«,
at least honest. jbMheir view*; and
tho préparedne» aggregation should
give the Hciflelsts.vcredit for bel'jfigswwrw;^^^^P^tu|!f^^; "... ,s

DESTROYING IIIS USEFULNESS

A member of tho American Peace
Soeloty sayB of the Henry Ford'
"paace plan" that lt ia "ebout aa'
reaPjnable BK going up in a 'balloon
with a pitcher of water to put out

lightning."
Soveral months ago Mr. Ford came

in for nation-wide commendation ns
a figure who promised to work won-
dors with economic problems by the
way ho decided to shore tho earnings
of iiis automobile business with those
employed in his factories. But oven

then a great many people charac¬
terizer! him aß a crank. Since that!
time Mr. Ford has done a number of
other tilings that have kept him be-¡
fore thc public eyo almost constantly.
At one lime it was reported that he
had invented a submarine that gave
promise of revolutionizing our navy,'
but something evidently went off half-
cocked for we have never heard any
more of Mr. Ford's "jitney subma-
i lue."

/.s we said, Mr. Ford at one time
gave promise of mastering great
economic problems and people began
to look uron him as one of the com¬

ing men ol the nation. However, no

r.oonor had his scheme for thc shar¬
ing of profits of his factory with his
employees bocamo known than all
.kino* of freak schemes began to ho
neel trilled to him. The latest of these
ls his hchcmr, for ending tho war by
Chartering a ship and Journeying to
porno neutral European country with
a party composed of prominent Amer¬
icans, including suffragettes, who
confer with interested Europeans and
devise wayo and means of bringing
tlie great conflict to a close. The
whole fícheme is so foolish one really
wonders what Mr. Ford could bo
thinking about to propose such a ven¬
ture. Wo aro not yet ready to charge
that ho lo doing it for advertising
luírnosos, .>? for somohow we bel love
Unit the man is in earnest. y

We- would by far rather see Mr.
Ford stick. to the manufacture of au¬

tomobiles and continue to devise
pier . for sharing his huge earnings
with llioso who toil for /din, and
spend less of his time dabbling with
such things SB that which ls now en¬

gaging his attention and costing him
a 'ii.go sum of money. He is throw¬
ing away a lot of perfectly good
mruey'nnd making of a very likable
and useful fellow an object to' be
ridicule d throughout his country and
In Europe.

».THE LOAN OF VICTORY" j
Franco has Jual- added to her other,

claims to honor the distinction of
raising the greatest loab in history,
and raising lt with incredlblo ease.

.Within, twenty-four hours the French
people subscribed more than 35,000,-
Oi'O.OOO to carry on the war.
That is moro than five times the

.huge' indemnity that Germany exact¬
est frein Franco at the close of the
.l''rii'!ct>Prus8lan war. It ls more than
the total cost of our civil war, and
twice the cost of the Russo-Japanese
war." j

lt dwarfs, In comparison, ,tbe lni-
liiniKo loans made by the other great
financial powers, Great Britain and
Germany.1 Tho last German loan of
$3,007,000,000 was a record-breaker,
hue both in amount and in spontaneity
bf subscriptions the French have
nearly doubled it. Germany baa rais¬
ed al togo thor, In three war loans,
about $5,270.400,000, and lt is possible
that thia new Frepch issue by tho
time the books ore closed will have
surpassed til», three. '.
.The last Dorman' loan was. taken as

protf, of the faith of tho German ba-
t* - . in the triumph ot tho German
army. What, then, shall be said bf
Fn.iKo today? This loan was dubbed
b . ll o government, VTho I<oan ot Vh>
tory." and was taken by tho peoplo
In the spirit of victory. It is the
best evidence yet given to the
strength of Franco lu material re-
-ourees and the indomitable spirit of
tho French people. ,

METRIC SYSTEM TO SAVE MONEY

iPf^ll^*%.^.i:^?Çe,0^ Scientific
American presents a staggering argu -

mont for the adoption ot tho. me'rib
Byitcm' for general UB6 in* thle.t»uia>

,^.,
'\;'costs us/ to.o ; .*eysr $50,000,000 ai
tases to keep, .the n atlon's children In,
school for tho two-thirds of. a-'v ¡yeto
nfecossary^ to) leard our present bom«
plfcated abd awkward system/ '.'Of
weights and measures. It costs par¬
ents' S íoo.oso.oo o to support' tbero
?d^^b^.vji^^v_tirnè."- The: losa] of? pro¬
ductive power bf l,50Ó,tíOO re^lá*.yeuCiur: tor^^o-thlrds ot a year la
$75,00O.OM;vThe loos bf earning power
by children driven ont ot áchool be-,
.i^iT'èe'Î.Utçiy han't J't^irn the '>Vsbaa>': ia
»55,000,000. i^r£loaa"iot?:'ili^'..i^,tination In making cftlculaUbnai; lo bOf(?
mess and industry by the present
system, add $30,000^00. Per extra
weighing and meaibrln«"insolent*|^^^.V':^' ibie''of time îh mak-

lng cross reductions to and from one
system to the other, $5,000,000. For
loss of profit from foreign trade be-1
cause we don't put out our goods'in;
metric units, ^O.OOO.DOO. Thus there
is a total annual loss of $315,000,000.

Against thia debit the writer sets!
one item of credit, as follows:
"By culture (?) acquired by chll-j

dren through learning more common
fractions au i our crazy tables of]
weights and measures-$?'.

It's probably true, every v/ord of
it. And yet we'll keep right cn ttslng
tho same old c*'Azy system for maybe
a hundred years longer.

A LINE
o' DOPE

Weather Forecast-Fair Wednesday
and Thursday; warmer on coast!
Thursday.

-o--
With Greenville* street now open tn

traille and the asphalt crow working
on Manning street, the city paving
crews can nee the completion of their
work in Anderson rapidly coming to
a finish.
The work on Manning street Will

very probably be finisher! Friday and
tho street will be thrown open to
trame. From there the asphalt crew
will move to Earle street and then to
East Market. By the time these
streets are completed West Whltner
will bo ready for thom. Tho con¬
crete crew is now engaged in .putting
down thc concreto base on West
Whitner.

'?.?O'',
The track paving work on North

Main street is going right .a'.r.ad.
Owing to thc fact that thin street is
to be graded down, a great amount Of
dirt bas to be moved be'sre ' this
foundation for .the rall? can be plac¬
ed.

''.(??.O'
Tho will of the late Dr. L. O. Mc-

Calla, which has been filed with thc
judge of probate, show&jtbat one half
of, his state was left to, his j son,
Lav.'renee Orr, Jr.,, and that the.Other
half wa8 left to. hls^wife, ..One sec¬
tion ot the wilt provides that Dr. Mer
Calla's mothèr be paid $2,000, pro¬
vided 8ho outlive hinjl,

Mr. Newman Laoiir.' manager vf ]
tho Fraternal "sion: In the Somb¬
orn states, ls spen di nc. n few days In
Anderson in the interest of Security
Lodge''No. '241. "SîK.'fcssèr. wilt -?- be
here till Friday an'tffis-'toying to in¬
crease .the lodge membership.. This
lodge now has about'.120 members
and Mr. Laser ls/working on- several
prospects.

November ls gone, and December ls
here, which means that there are ouly
23 more shopp.ïig days'^before Christ¬
mas... This means ^skictob"- if you
want to buy your Christmas goods
before tho rush. It scarfs, that the
days pass more quickly-at this time
thoa ot any other part of the year
(not meaning to the little folkB' of
course) an J before one realizes * it.
Christmas evo will bo with us.
"Never before in several years have

the local merchants, showed so. much
pride in arranging their wares for
the Christmas shoppers. They, rea¬
lize that this 1B ono of the bast sea¬

sons thia county has-bsd!.in a long
while, and they firmly believe that
there 1B going to be a big business tor
somebody between how 'and Doçsm-
ber 25. And aU of thèmj ere right;
there will be a good''..business to nil
of them who. Have Ute goods .tomtit.
'Although 'business bas '¿sen good in
Anderson this fall, tit? people have
not spent near the money tj^'at some
.were expecting. One reason ¿or this
may be attributed to the Tact that It
was a late fall, and'^e/^inájórlty of
the people walt till the weather
drives .them to the stores.
}. The "shop early movement," is be¬
coming more and more popular every
year. The people are "becoming edu¬
cated lu tho movement« so to apeak,
ord realize moro and moro each year
.what it means to all Arties ebbcern*
.ed. To the purchaser:- lt means that
ho yr »r.e will..'hare: i^i¿^J$0_iftef-,Ä^j£chased, .and. rewiy; to ^TO^^'ih'e friend on Christ^M^ meaning, or
el So malled so to reach there in time.
ïïêityïi balésmqn ana saleswomen it
hieanb: ithat their.^-'r^f^V^beebmeslighter:'and .that,., wheW CbrtsUnas
e;.¿» cs. they nT4/'i^oT6¡0^ie^:'^ú-rJí
flt state1 to enjoy it ït^oK^s'^'ôlit;
boura a great- deal as tho holidays
approach, as ^hdH^f^f^ir-. 'yihû
tbèy^ould::l>é; if ;;the;'¿^ftó^v^snot done .early. \-- ;*./...v'i^Pl^a.etchantß apppecisto'this shop
^^^Dtovement and «ow put their
Christmas goods on display much
earlier than waa once th> costcbn,
iThls seems jlo be a mighty good CUST
tom too, for although a person may
nr-t buy an article abwr e^u and

The
Christmas
Store for
Men's
And
Boys'
Gifts.

everyone is'looking at the windows
and in the stores. If they do not buy,
mt Bt of them pick out some present
to give, and when they do got ready
to tuy it, they know exactly'where to
gb to get lt.
Thousands of dollars will bo spent

In Anderson between, now and Christ¬
mas. The merchants who make their
windows the most attractive, who
he the best, good s for the lowest
(rice, and the those who let the peo¬
ple know they have the goods, will
be the ones who will get tub greater
pa«.t of these thousand', of dollars.

This piternoon und tonight Mlle.
Atherva De Borah; Grecian and Egyp¬
tian classic dancer, will appear ntl
the Anderson. '.Mlle. De Borah comes [
!0 Anderson. most 'highly rc coramen ti¬
ed j She ha% appeared. before ¡ largo jahdièhvûâ Iñ Paris; Dondoh;' Brus¬
sels. Berlin, »St. Péteroburg and
many other larger cities in Europe,
and also in Australia and Mexico and
lo the principal cities of the United
States.
Her program this afternoon will

Include. in part .as ..follows.::
"Spring Song," Mendelsohn.
"Vals Caprice," Hubenstein.
"Peer. Gynt Sweet."
Dance of Anitra, Dance of .the|

Gnomes and the Salome.
The price of admission remains the j

Si .nie.. :.

lt was learned yesterday that the

negrp, Pete .Hamilton, arrested- at
Easley for an alleged attempted crim¬
inal assault, waa brought to Ander¬
son Monday by Sheriff Roark andi
placed In the county jail until a train,]
left for Columbia.
Owing to the fact that there waa]

much excitement at Easley and con¬

siderable ipWii of lynching, Sheriff
ltoar lc evaded the infuriated citizens
and came to Anderson Instead of go¬
ing 'to Pickens as was thought.

This' carno reason also accounts, for
the fact that nothing waa safó about
tho prisoner being in Andersonl Tho
local officers kept quiet also on this
account, fearing to let' it be known
that the prisoner was lo Jail hero,
Yesterday afternoon iSherifi Roark

boarded the train with his prisoner
and by li o'clock last night had bim.
safe behind this"walls cf the, state
penitentiary.

Mr. Albert S, Farmer, yesterday
ra« rning received a telegram from
Reedsburyv Wis., announcing thc
deatli. of Mt. Wm. '", H. French. I Mr.
French was about 75 years, pt.age and
at one timo was associated in bust-
US .« wítl¿MK;Fam
Darry T. French, wie for a number,}
of years superintendent of the Coane- j
ross yarn milis,%
Mr. J, W. Sanders, one -bf tho bevan

oñf.hÍrH,Í Northerly
' aeerejaty of tho

Vendlrlor. Cotton; MÜÍ^ >ÉW¿, accepted
£ position with SUB(T^ ; ^a*dwfl*0

^ présent living: *àiïi his . tnoth^r
on Orebovllle street. %

Air Sanders *s weil kno«ca In An-
|Ö^^ivrhere\ho bei many' friends
|j||^D^ tho
fuinrçmake AbdoTcob bia bomb. Mr.

dinjv dntles:vWiii^
of SfiiitWç1

HPH F. shadow of the Christmas 'ree
A is now looming up in the back¬
ground.
We are great believers in "prepared¬
ness." We'll leave nothing undone
'that you would have us do. for you.
But our talk today is on a question
that bulks large with most men-over¬
coats.

If it's the new Standish, styles latest
decree, or the single breasted knee-
length Chesterfield, or the long storm
coats, or the ever-good cravenette or

anything "good for this season, just
rely on us.

í
At all prices, £10,' $15, $18, $20, here
are unusual garments.
Suits $10 to $25.

HU '

I ?

'Tkt Sion uyUh a Cbn«*ac*"

..'..VV. ;

Signing His Name 100 Times in 54 Seconds

Frank J: P. Thiel» Assistant U. S. Treasurer:,,
For many years most of the time of

the assistant treasurer of the United
States has been used in signing his
name. In recent years óo has. had
to signr it 600.000 times evory year.
When Mr. Thiel was appointed he
found he had ,time for little else; in
fact, he had one of the.hardest jobsIn Washington, even If lt was im¬
portant. Now, however, Mr. Thiel

bas time for other things. He has a
name signing machine which carries-
ten >pen8, and with it he may sign hiu
name 100 times in fifty-four seconds.
If h G cuaûà keep up this rate he would
sign his name 6,666 times In an hour
or 6,4,662 , times in, a day ofj ssvoral,
hours. Without thc machino he could
not sign í.is name more, than 2,000
tlmesa day.

SUNSHINE A jGERMICIDE
.Germs Con Not Survive When Kx..

posed te Ihe Sss='
Sunshine ls ba amazingly potent

germicide for the farm housekeeperand in tho dairy and stables. The
practice bf exposing cooking and oth¬
er utensils used-In connection with
food tb «direct sunlight makes use ,ofthis fact, alimough conipaiatlyeiy few
appreciate .exactly tho -work\ done by.fae «un In .tola regard.. Probably on-'
3y. those who are acquainted with
tests, which hav,i actually beoiv.made
realise -how. quickly sunshine kilts
disease germs exposed t«Y- it. Hence
the following test? may. bo generally,instructive and^intbresting'.
A; pasty,;creamy -mié»' of tubercu¬

lous; material,' ..wiiicb '

was -proved to
contain uncountable hubmbers ot vir¬
ulent tubercle bacilli, was ob tntoed
froid h, tuberculous cow and spread
in thin smooth t ran oh-,con t. layers on
sheets of '. glass,'. pieces of wood,, and

rial, dying ¡ia á smaller nnumber of
talnuttos ia he sunshine than the num¬ber bf daya. they remained alive in a
dark room.
Aa most varieties of diseaee germs

are more easily destroyed by ger¬
micides than tubercle bacilli, and as
tubercle bacilli, in Lie thin layers in
'which they are likely to adhère to'
clothing, blankets, rugs, draperies,furniture, walls/floors,'etc., are kill¬
ed by the rays of tho sun in less than
halt an nba* though they romain )
alive in lark places a monti and long¬
er,; it Is reasonable to draw, tho fol-
lowing cbbclusloplnj^,(a) As- a- gcn cral s;ami a ry principio
it is desirable that all dwoJllngb,.'stables,'etc. ; should be so constructed. A
that an abundance of sunshine cab
roach their.'Interiors. .'<

(b) As a general protective measure
against disease 'germs, it ls an excel-
lent practico to,expose, untensiblo fdr
handling mllkrj&nd milk cans after
they have bcen^leanedi'tb direct sun-
.ilihil and W^Kftcg or Byroad wearing,,atrlps Of muslin, Some or the sheets l¿""a;¿~i wivw. k^,.,n»» w,,-« .

"P 1 ^ », A .-,("" ^ aupa.-si, bmiiiwts, beu-Ung, ru^s, horso

a moderately warm, olear, calm day
where tbb bub could shina oh them,
and an equal number were placed in
a dark room. After £0 mIbu toa ex¬
posure, to the aun»; tho tuberculous

Ä^ÄÄÄÄ consfdcred anethlb&l or not, but.lint, «til* ,ooa^loe4 largo .^W^o^-^^^ teachers, now gatheredliving, viraient tubercle bacilli, wûlah
were proved to bo tully capable .Of
causing tubereulcsSs. but. at tor 30 min¬
utes /à^cearb; tb, the aim nonliving
tubercle bacilli could bo fouad; every
test that couldcbo,made proved thatthby/wbro' all dead o 'I' ??'>. .-\
: Similar twts owíth qaite\i*rg*lob*/
qué massée \<pf toborcùlo)ri ^<nab3."lal,
large«., eho^úeaser tb^à^tafàreù*loi»:. person la -tîpt-, expec^eraio,
proved- that thö' hac4UÏ^;^tçb' masses
oftt*t«Rsa ara. atai alive aftuV V hut
entirely dead in îe*s than 8 hoars, and
still alive in toe material or. wood and
muslin alter8,-^^buidöad ib- lesathaoi6
hours. .'
ThO tubeteulbua.; material In ' thin

'.'U^^i^'^^^fi^-'iÄnÄ Muslin,
'k^líb'- ^'-dajrk?: room,-., proved' to.
con^w ruil:rvirulent, '«vf»«.tbhercîe
bacilli, after ôoV$ày*> '?'i.vT«b^.contrastia remrkablc^Ubb^^
banse kiud, butheBumb, kind cómate

sin can shine oh all parts of them.-^-!
Wiekly Nowa Letter.

KB

netter Pay for Teachers.
..We .do bot know whether lt would

in Raleigh, will take a' dig at "Ail at¬
tis" who are' 'not paying them more';
mphey. . Tncro should be good taách-erc^Vbbt pcrbbs^y'bUt there shouldatsb -be gobd-pay; North Carolinatatters ¿fot the .work required. ot >

them, for, the training, necessary abd1foifctchot should be rigidly expected Ofibero are not paid ; - enough money. ;
Their helarle»: aie :meagre and a trb- j."vèsty in" compa risen \ yith the -bérViçèthey r^d*r^Wtlmlngtoa dispatch.

Wm?®* >vas.bn this American sym-phtliy; f0r;p^n^fr?;-îlro«tr^ \ cob4^lion wbeft the;; South wa* proatratediand. needed- friends- - Instead ;of^aflft®tary Beverbroks and wfe^eral inter»'ferabe^^ttft;'heiip^plef^fbtit|B^i: »crrve*;.frdÄ^^^tien' Krt(t. rhá0s¿brobgb^-abo^./femohíi -;carpét .bag/: role>4v?Qöiimk*4on-Star;.: ''^^i.


